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rn 'IHE SUPREME COURI' 
OF THE STATE OF UI'AH 
ACNES BECKSTEAD, 
-vs-
Plaintiff and 
Respondent, 
DELOS BECKSTEAD, 
Defendant and 
Appellant. 
APPELLANT'S BRIEF 
Case Noo 18331 
STATEMENT OF NATURE OF CASE 
Respondent, by Verified Petition For Modification Of Decree, sought 
rrodification of the Arrended tecree Of Divorce by which Respondent and Appellant 
were divorced fran each other. 
DISPQSITION IN 1HE LOWER COURT' 
Hearing was had in the Third Judicial District Court of Salt Lake County, 
State of Utah upon Respondent's Verified Petition For Modification Of D:cree 
tefore the Honorable Larry R. Keller, District Court Judge, sitting without 
a jury. From entry of an adverse Order Modifying Iecree Of Divorce, Appel-
lant prosecutes this appeal. 
RELIEF sournr ON APPEAL 
Jlppellant, Delos Beckstead, seeks a reversal of the Order Modifying 
Iecree Of Divorce entered by the trial court and recovery of Appellant's costs. 
-1-
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STATEMENT OF FACTS 
On October 2, 1979, Respondent and Appellant herein appeared in the 
Third Judicial District Court of Salt Lake County, State of Utah for trial 
of their divorce action before the Honorable Christine M. Durham, one of 
the Judges thereof, sitting without a jury. 
At the divorce trial, Appellant and Respcndent were each awarded a 
tecree of Divorce (T-39). Pursuant to the terms of the .Arrended :cecree Of 
Divorce, Respondent herein was awarded rronthly alimony fran Appellant herein 
in the Stml of 'IWO HUNDRED FIVE and N0/100 OOLLARS ($205.00) ccmrencing 
irrrrediately upon receipt of Appellant's retirerrent benefits (R-59). 
In its JlJTEnded Findings Of _Fact, the trial rourt found that the Respon-
dent herein was errployed as a crossing guard and earned approximately 'TWO 
HUNDRED 'IHIR'IY-THREE and N0/100 DOLU-.RS ($233.00) per month during nine (9) 
months of the year (R-61). Appellant herein had taken an early retirerrent 
fran his enployrrent at the Jordan School District and expected to receive 
retirerrent benefits of approximately FIVE HUNDRED SEVENTEEN and N0/100 
DOLLARS ($517.00) per rronth (R-61). The trial rourt, in its .Arrended Findings 
Of Fact, also folmd that Respondent and Appellant each needed approximately 
SIX HUNDRED FIFI'Y and N0/100 DOLLARS ($650.00) per rronth to rraintain them-
selves (R-61). 
ResJ;JOndent and Appellant, during their marriage, had acquired one (1) 
substantial marital asset, their family residence located at 9582 south 
State Street, Sandy, Utah (R-3). Pursuant to the Arrended :cecree Of Divorce 
entered by the trial court, Respondent_and Appellant were ordered to sell the 
-2-
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family residence, pay certain joint obligations, and divide the net proceeds 
derived from the sale of the residence on the basis of sixty percent (60%) 
of the net proceeds of said sale to Respondent and forty percent (40%) of 
the net proceeds of said sale to Appellant (R-57,58 and 59). Respondent 
and Appellant had mortgaged the family residence for the purpose of obtaining 
rroney for a daughter •. At the tirre of the divorce trial, there was a rnort-
gage balance of 'IWENTY SIX '!HOUSAND and N0/100 DOLLARS ($26,000.00) to 
'IWENTY-EIGHI' THOUSAND and N0/100 DOLLARS ($28,000.00) (T-22). The daughter 
of Respondent and J\ppellant was naking the rronthly rrortgage payments of 
'!WO HUNDRED 'IWENT'f-SEVEN and N0/100 OOLLARS ($227 .00) (T-36). 
From the sale of the family residence, )\ppellant received the sum of 
'TWENTY-SEVEN THOUSAND ONE HUNDRED EICETY-NilJE and 76/100 DOLLARS ($27,189.76) 
(R-121 and 122) as his forty percent (40%) share of the distributive net 
proceeds ordered by the trial Court at the divorce trial (T 32 and 33). 
Respcndent's sixty percent (60%) share of the distributive net proceeds fran 
the sale of the family residence arrounted to ELEVEN 'THOUSAND and N0/100 
OOLLARS ($11,000.00) or FHTEEN 'THOUSAND NINE HUNDRED THIRTY-'IWO and N0/100 
OOLLARS ($15,932.00), depending upon which of Respondent's versions is 
accepted, her testirrony at the rrodification hearing (R-119) or that appearing 
in Respondent's Verified Petition For Modification Of 1:€cree (R-83). 
It did not corre to pass that the daughter of Respondent and Appellant 
made rronthly payments of 'IWO HUNDRED 'IWENT'f-SEVEN and N0/100 roLLARS 
($227. 00) to Respondent, after the sale of the family residence, as the 
daughter had done in.reeking mortgage payments to discharge the mortgage 
obligation incurred by Appellant and Respondent for the purpose of obtaining 
rroney for the daughter (R-116) •. And on February 5 I 1981, the daughter filed 
-3-
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a petition to be declared a bankrupt, listing the obligation of TWENTY-SIX 
'IHOUSAND and N0/100 OOLLARS ($26,000.00) to 'IHIRTY-ONE THOUSAND SIX 
HUNDRED SIXTY-EIGHT and 48/100 DOLLARS ($31,668.48) (T-22 and R-83) which was 
part of the sixty percent (60%) share of the net proceeds Resp:ndent was 
awarded pursuant to the terns of the Arrended Decree Of Divorce (R-58). 
On August 28, 1981, Respondent herein filed her Verified Petition For 
Modification Of Decree seeking an increase of alirrony from 'IWO HUNDRED 
FIVE and N0/100 OOLLARS ($205.00) per :rronth to FOUR HUNDRED and N0/100 
:COLLARS ($400. 00) per rronth. (R-83 and 84) • 
Upon trial of Respondent's Petition For Modification Of Decree, the 
Honorable Larry R. Keller entered an Order Modifying Decree Of Divorce whereby 
~llant's monthly alirrony paymerit to Respondent was increased fran '!WO 
HUNDRED FIVE and N0/100 OOLLARS ($205.00) to FOUR HUNDRED and N0/100 OOLLARS 
($400. 00) (R-96) • 
ARGUMENT 
Point I 
'IHE RESPCNDENT SEEKS TO 
SEI' .ASIDE A DECREE OF DIVORCE 
RATHER 'lllAN IDDIFY A DECREE 
OF DIVORCE. 
Resrx:>ndent's petition sounds in tenrs of rrodification of a Divorce 
Decree; however, in actuality what Respondent corrplains of was the discharge 
of an obligation to Respondent in the bankruptcy of Respondent's daughter. 
In Paragraph 8 of Respondent's petition, Respondent alleges loss of rronthly 
suprx:>rt in the approxirrate sun o~ THREE HUNDRED EIGil' and N0/100 roLLARS 
-4-
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($308.00) in installrrent payments fran Respondent's daughter, Diana 
Beckstead (R-84). But, as a matter of fact, Respondent received no install-
ment paynent of any sort fran Respondent's daughter fran the date of the 
divorce trial conducted by the Honorable Christine M. Durham to the rrodifi-
cation hearing before the Honorable Larry R. Keller sane twenty-eight (28) 
rronths later (R-106,110and116)0 It is hard for this writertotmderstand 
he1t1 Resp:mdent can claim a loss of support which Respondent never received 
and b:cause of this, it would seem Respondent is in fact atterrpting to set 
aside a D:cree of Divorce tmder the guise of a rrodification. 
If it re decided that Respondent is in fact attempting to set aside 
a D:cree Of Divorce, Respondent's atterrpt is untimely in that there has been 
no C'Ornpliance with Rule 60 (b), Utah Rules Of Civil Procedure. 
POINT II 
RESPONDENT'S VERIFIED PEI'ITION 
FDR IDDIFic.A.TION OF DECREE 
IDES Nor SET FORIH GROUNDS 
FDR MJDIFICATION OF 'IHE DECREE 
OF DIVORCE. 
In her petition for rrodification of the Divorce Decree, Respondent, in 
Paragraph 8 states, "The Plaintiff is receiving the sum of $205.00 per rronth 
from the D:fendant and has lost rronthly support in the sun of approximately 
$308.00 in installrrent payments from Diana Beckstead." (R-84). Then in 
Paragraph 9 of her petition for rrodification of the D:cree Of Divorce, 
Resp::mdent goes on to state, "Due to the bankruptcy of Diana M. Beckstead, 
the Plaintiff's and D:fendant's circumstances have substantially changed, and 
_5_ 
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the Plaintiff is in need of a rroaification of her Decree to increase the 
alirrony received by the Plaintiff fran $205.00 per m::>nth to $400.00 per rronth". 
(R-84). 
But, fran Resp:>ndent's Verified Petition For M:Xlification Of Decree, 
Respondent does not allege receipt of any arrount from Diana Beckstead; and, 
at the trial of the modification issue before the Honorable Larry R. Keller, 
the evidence was l.IDdisputed that Respndent had received no payment whatsoever 
from Diana Beckstead since entcy of the Decree Of Divorce (R-106, 110 and 
116) • Further, other than the naked allegation that the bankruptcy of 
.Diana M. Beckstead had substantially changed D::fendant's (Appellant's) 
circumstances, no elabJration as to ho.v this substantial change had been 
effected was made; and the record is· devoid of any proof of Appellant's 
changed circumstances. 
In the State of Utah, it is well settled that in order to secure a change 
in a Decree of Divorce for alirrony, the moving party rrrust allege and prove 
changed conditions arising since the entcy of the Decree Of Divorce which 
req:uire, under rules of eq:uity and justice, a change in the Decree Of Divorce. 
Hampton v. Hampton, 86 Utah 570, 47 Pa2d 419. Respondent sirrply failed to 
allege and prove the required changed conditions. 
POINT III 
THE ORDER MODIEYING DECREE OF DIVORCE 
IS Nor SUPPORI'ED BY THE EV):DENCE. 
The evidence produced at the trial of the m::di.fication issue before the 
Honorable Larry R. Keller showed Respondent had never received, in over two 
(2) years any payrrent from Diana Beckstead (R-106, 110 and 116) and that 
-6-
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Appellant had invested ELEVEN THOUSAND and N0/100 COLLARS ($11,000.00) 
instead of 'IWENTY-FOUR 'IHO~ and N0/100 COLLARS ($24,000.00) (R-131). 
It -would thus seem that the circumstances of both Respondent and Appel-
lant was essentially the sarre at the time of the entry of the Amended IS:ree 
Of Divorce and at the time of the m::xllfication trial. Thus, if an award of 
alirrony ''is rre95ured by a wife's needs and requirerrents considering her 
station in life and upon the husband's ability to pay'' as expoused by this 
Court in the case of Hampton v. Hampton, supra, no increase of alirrony pay-
rnent to Resp:mdent by Appellant should have been ordered by the Honorable 
Larry R. Keller. 
POINI' N 
'IHE TRIAL OOURI' ABUSED ITS 
DISCREI'ION IN MJDI:FYING 'IHE 
AiMENDED DECREE OF DIVORCE BY 
INCREASING APPELLANT'S PAYMENT 
OF ALIIDNY 'IO RESPONDENT. 
At the modification trial before the Honorable Larry R. Keller, Appel-
lant's rronthly retirenent incorre was sho.-m. to be FIVE HUNDRED FIFI'Y-SEVEN 
and 80/100 COLLARS ($557.80) (R-123). The only other incorre which Appel-
lant has is derived from the interest earned frcm the investrrent of ELEVEN 
THOUSAND and N0/100 OOLLARS ($ll, 000.00), derived from the f'tm.ds received by 
fa.ppellant fran the sale of the family residence, in rroney market certificates 
in an app~oxirnate sum of FIFI'EEN HUNDRED and N0/100 OOLLARS ($1,500.00) per 
year· or ONE HUNDRED 'TWENTY-FIVE and N0/100 COLLARS ($125.00) per month 
(R-122 and 131). By reducing Appellant's total rronthly disposable incane 
of SIX HUNDRED EIGHI'Y-'IWO and 50/100 001.LARS ($682.50) by ordering a FOUR 
HUNDRED and N0/100 OOLLARS ($400.00) monthly alirrony payrrent to Respondent, 
the trial Court, in Ordering the rrodification of the Arrended Decree Of 
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Divorce, has effectively reduced .Appellant to pauper status and saddled 
Appellant with an alirrony payment with which Appellant is unable to live. 
CONCLUSION 
This Court should order Appellant's rronthly alimony payment to stand 
at 'Im HUNDRED FIVE and N0/100 roLLARS ($205.00) ~ reverse the Order of the 
trial Court rrodifying the Amended Decree Of Divorce; and award costs to 
Appellant. 
Respectfully submitted, 
r: ~
Don Blackham 
BLACKHAM & BOLEY 
Attorney for Appellant 
3535 South 3200 West Street 
West Valley City, Utah 84ll9 
MAILING CERTIFICATE 
The undersigned, Don Blackham, does hereby certify that two (2) true 
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